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Certainly
llitr-- 1 s Loose"

They are still telling tales
about the University Players'
jaunt to Grand Island with
"Three Men on a Horse" and
Ray Ramsay. On the way home
their bus broke down and they
were delayed until another could
be sent out from Lincoln to res-

cue them. Consequently it was
about 5 in the morning when the
weary troup at last arrived back
at the Temple.

And there, Job-lik- e in truth,
was Walter Stroud. He had
waited all that time Just to take
Gina Amos home.

As we were bracing oursclf
against a trembling pillar in the
Temple Wednesday when the con-
vocation was letting out, we
shocked a pious lad by venturing
the remark that when that throng
pours out of the auditorium, "Hell
certainly busts loose!" And it was
the truth; the building was rocked
to its foundations.

And so we thought of notable
mass confusions about the univer-
sity. There is the pandemonium
that reigns when the band is
warming up, the thundering herd
that swarms the coliseum maples

ll games. There is
the quaking that results when
classes are dismissed in U hall, or
the racket from a Rag staff in
full swing. There are the choked
corridors of Sosh in the height of
the noontide exodus.

Man is a noticeably less rational
creature in group or mob forma-
tion. Below the surface behavior
patterns assert themselves. What
the objective observer sees in such
action is perhaps characterized
by the words we saw painted in
flaming letters on the back of a
suede jacket in the Drug: "LIFE
IN THE RAW."

V i:

All this heavy thawing necess-
itates virtual navigation of the
campus scene. As one little blonde
50 aptly put it, "You really need
boats to get around." Which calls
to mind Pat Jensen's worrlment
for the flood victims. At the very
height of the rampant water, when
all public utilities were tempora-
rily out of commission, she ex-

pressed great concern: "Just think,
you can't even take a bath!"

We hate to pull repeaters, but
some people seem to have the
happy talent for always having
things happen to them or about
them. Dr. Wimberly's classes
furnish more than their share ot
the quips and quotable quotes
for the sparkling tongued boys
and girls. Only yesterday Helen

(Continued on Page 2.)

SEES POPPET EXHIBIT

Miss Meyer Tells Alpha

Lambda Delta's of

New Hobby.

Constructing a head for a mar-
ionette several years ago proved
to be the beginning of a fascinat-
ing hobby for Marguerite Meyer,
junior in Teacher's college, who
spoke before the meeting of Alpha
Lambda Delta, freshman women's
honorary, in Ellen Smith hall
yesterday.

'Sing Lo, the doll, had to have
a body, then clothes, and finally
a theater and companions," said
Miss Meyer. "My hobby just
grew."

Exhibiting three marionettes
which she has constructed, Miss
Meyer described the manner in
which they arc made and the
materials which are used in mak-
ing the various types of dolls. She
then outlined the history of the
marionette theater from its begin-

ning in the days of early Egyp-
tian history to the present day.

"I like making marionettes," said
Miss Meyer, "because almost every
type of handicraft from woodcarv-in- g

to work with electricity is in-

cluded in it."
Following the talk by Miss

Meyer, Virginia Tookey. sopho-
more in Teacher's college, played

Witches Dance" by McDowell on
the piano.

y. m., y7w7to"sponsor

ALL UNIVERSITY RETREAT

Students of Both Campuses
to Attend Affair at

Hi-- Building.
Students from both city and ag

campuses will attend the All Uni-

versity Retreat to bo held by the
Y. V and Y. M. C. A. at .V30
today in the Hi-- Y building, 22nd
and J streets.

Reservations for the occasion
at which Mrs. Clara Schwieso,
regional secretary, will be the
speaker and of honor, can
still be made at the Y. W. C. A.
and Y. M. C. A. offices.

Kowena Swenson.
of the Rocky Mountain region,
vill act as mistresH of cere-
monies. Frances Boldman. Ber-neth- a

Hinthotn. and Bob Roland,
members of the committee in
charge of arrangements, have
announced that a program of
games, s fireside discission, and
a sing will follow the supper.
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ENGINEERS VIEW

FILM OF FRISCO

BRIDGE ERECTION

Slason Reviews PrOCirCSS

of Construction at i

Meeting Thursday.
Realization of the dream of h

bridge across San Francisco ly
after f0 years of planning was told
by K. B. Slason of the American
Steel and Wire company before an
all engineering convocation held
last night in Social Science audi-

torium. Mr. Slason in addition to
his lecture presented .r0 minutes
of sound motion pictures to the
group which also included mem-

bers of the Lincoln Engineers club.
Opening with an historical sketch

of the bridge, Mr. Slason explained
how the first serious agitation for
such a structure began back in
1S56 and was taken up again in
1S68. U was not until 1929. how-

ever, that the idea began to take
specific form. At that time Presi-
dent Hoover formed the Young San
Francisco Bay commission which
acquired the services of Charles
H. Purcell. a graduate In civil en-

gineering from Nebraska in 1906
to become secretary of the com-

mission and make a survey of the
most feasible location for the
bridge. A site was chosen running
from Rincon hill in San Francisco
to Verba Buena island across to
Oakland.

R. F. C. Finances Structure.
"On Dec. l. 1932. the Recon-

struction Finance Corporation
agreed to purchase bonds up to

61,400,000 to finance the struc-
ture." explained Mr. Slason. "Con-

tracts were let in February, and in

(Continued on Page 2.)

ORGANIZED HOUSES

TO ENTER FOLLIES

SKITSjYj TODAY

Entry to Include Nominees

for Best Dressed Girl,

Style Show.

Candidates for the Best Dressed
Girl, skit summaries, and nomi-
nees for the style show must be
filled by organized women's houses
at Mrs. Westover's desk in Ellen
Smith hall by .r o'clock this after-
noon if they are to be considered
for entrants in the 1!3" Coed Fol

lies production Brtty (n''
chairman oi me presenilis"" -

itarsilfvl tnnav
In addition to reminding houses

to heed th. deadline. Miss Cherny
emphasized the necessity that skit
plans must bo based on. a five min-

ute limit and that the names of
persons in chaise of the various
acts must be included with the skit
synopsis. The only restriction on

style show nominations, according
to the cnmrniHU is mm. "
will be limited to six representa- -

lives.
Selection as to th. skits which

will appear in the follies, scheduled
(Continued on Page 2.1

Mil nirs sciikih ii:
TEA FOIt SATVHDAY

.i i i ... l II. ...1.
mini inn . .

Ii App'ar on Mui"l
I'ruuraiii.

Jin phi Kpsi'.on. Honorary mu-

sical soioritv. will honor all wom-

en music students at a musical
tea Saturday afternoon, Feb. lo,

at F.llen Smith h.li from 3 to f.
Ruth Sibley, 'cellist, and Jane

Hopkins, pianist, will present the
program. Putronesscs of the so-

rority will be guests. The valen-

tine motif will be used in

Stage Setting Will Feature 1

TWPIVPI

Sccncs. '

fii. in. Monday niclit. the tTnl -

versitv Players will present their
Hinliit'iiiiis and absorbing February
production, "Lost Horizons," in VI

unusual and brief settings. The ac-

tion moves from a cottage in Kn-der-

Ariz., to Montreal, from a

Limited on route to New York to
the foyer of a theater, and from
the nrison eates of the Arizona
state penitentiary to the Hall of
Records.

After a successful season of
comedy, farce, and drama, the
players have turned to 9 play that
is the thrilling and imaginative

i,mt it inn of the influence that
one girl. Janet Evans, played by
Vera May reierson. wouiu navr
had on the liven and careers of
other persons, generally by merely
circumstantial action, if she had
only imssessed the courage to fin-

ish her life.
The many nccnes and the shift- -

Malli Students
Try l'rollnis on

New Calculator
Will the new mechanical calcu-

lator at the math building throw
any instructors out of their jobs?
The machine is on approval still,
and its price is nearly as high
as the list of its achievements.

It has over a hundred buttons
to push, making it add, subtract,

i unltmlv rr flU'irle MS Well as
roots. Electrically run. itlakc .. . . . j.is m mcn.

tat labor-savin- g devices, perform
ing the mosi oiiiicua oi uie

operations in less than
five ncconds.

It is as simple as a typewriter,
and it has a sliding carriage to
facilitate operation. What a boon
to the statistics class!

WHITE GIVES LAST

CALLSFORANNUAL

DEBATE CONTEST

Asks Registration of All

Participants by End of

Next Week.

Ordering that all fraternity and
desirous ofty groups

entering the annual intramural de-

bate contest must register their in-

tentions within the next week, a
second call has been issued to all
groups interested in forensics. The
contest is under the sponsorship
of Delta Sigma Rho, honorary de-

bate fraternity, and the winning
groups will be presented with in-

scribed silver gavels.
"We must have an expression of

opinion bv interested groups with-

in the next week in order to draw
up a tentative schedule, Pror. m.
A White, oenaie coacn, anuuumm.
Representatives of all groups

must register in Andrews hall,
room 111."

Discuss Labor Disputes.
The subject for this year's in-

tramural debate will be "Resolved,
that there should be compulsorary
arbitration of labor disputes." Al-th- o

there is a great amount of ma-

terial on the topics, preparation of
the subject does not involve an
elaborate study of statistical in-

formation. The question was chos-

en because it is one of the most
timely subjects of controversy.

Notices are being sent to all fra-

ternity houses and to all ty

groups which are not mem-

bers of Delta Sigma Rho. Special
notices will be given to other
groups if their name is registered
at Coach White's office. Emphas-
izing the fact that any group in-

terested can organize and sponsor
a team. Dr. v nue siaieu inm "
lontr as the croup has a name, it

.. . T, ,

KIRSCH TO LECTURE AT

,

University Art PrOteSSOr 10

Give Two Lectures on

Color Today.

Prof. Dwight Kitsch of the fine
arts department will lecture to-

day at Manhattan. K.. where
ik.', a oTifiiM lira colleire is
I ill. p,.-
,.Ku,.r-inc- Varm and Home wecK.
XL. i.'i..ci.h'ar rnnrniiu lecture will
be "Seeing Color Around You"
and will use the Nebraska sand-

hills as illustrations. The after-

noon lecture will be "This Col-

orful World" with which he will

show pictures of the southwest.
From Manhattan. Mr. Kirsch

will go to Kansas City to see

about loans from the Nelson al

Art Gallery for the forth-

coming Nebraska Art association
exhibit. Mr. Kirsch will return
Monday.

so that
thev will not interfere with tne
continuity of the story, are tne
wnrk of Charles Rogers and mem- -

i""" "f ln' ,hpc cn,fl t'lass' 1hrP

of whom arc in charge of each
iH(.i. The secret of the success of
the production will be the way that
it is kept moving by fast shift
ing.

Altho this is the most ambitious
work of the players since their
presentations last season and the
season belore of "Cyrano" and
"Yellow Jack." and it is largely
experimental, the players feel con-

fident that their university friends
and patrons will find "Lost Hori-

zons" interesting in theme and ex-

ecution.
The "Lost Horizons" of the play-

ers, written by John Hayden. is
not to be conused with "Lost
Horizon" the motion picture in
which Ronald Colman is now play- -

ine The nlavers wisn 10 strewi'
this difference in order t!hat their
audiences may experience I ion- -

fusion when tney una me piay i..
H IliiftJt I ll nun i f" i ft
6tead of in Tibet

PLAYERS TO OPEN MONDAY IN

NEW PLAY 'LOST HORIZONS'

Different

LlX(:OLN7.KBIASkA. I UIDW. lKHKUAUY 12, 1937.

Nchraskans to View Picture; of
'Europe in 1937' in Charier Day

Speech of Rrilain's Sir Willert

Anylo-Saxo- n Diplomat, Joiiruuliixl, Kducator to Civr
Timely Observation on Present Situation

in Major European Nation.

Educator, diplomat, author, journalist, and statesman all
in the person of an English nobleman will visit the university

Monday in honor of its birthday, and will present a verbal portrayal
of modern Europe as seen through the eye nf a native Anglo-Saxo-

Experienced ns an official in the English government, Sir Arthur
Willert comes to Ne

i

braska prepared to
give Charter day at-

tendants an accurate
picture of "Europe
1937." at the official
opening of festivities
in the university coli-

seum at 10:15 Mon-

day morning.
With a background,

that boasts of com-
mendable service as
United States corres-
pondent for London's
1 a r g e st newspaper,
foreign official, and
governmental diplo- -

Continud on Page 'I.

Sir Arthur Willert. who.
will give the Charter day
address at the

convocation Febru-

ary 15.

Editors ('all Keporter?.
Mooting for Sat unlay

Reporters for the Daily Ne-

braskan are asked to meet in

the editorial ofices at 2:30
o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
At the meeting, the managing
editors will make criticisms and
comments on the stories and
beat coverage during the past
week.

All those interested in re-

porting on the Nebraskan are
asked to be present.

rumnmpv CTiinniTO
rnftKiviAui oiuucmo

GO TO POLLS TODAY

Seven Offices at Stake in

Pharmaceutical Club

Election.

Pharmaceutical club members
will elect officers today in the
annual midyear elections, at 10:30
o'clock this morning in Pharmacy
hall. Held at mid-ye- only,
these elections insure the begin-
ning of fall sessions of the club
without the confusion of electing
new oliicers. To oe eiecieu are
three officers and four class
presidents.

Under provisions ol me new
club constitution, adopted last
vear. officers are nominated from
the floor, and no office is allowed
to go uncontested. Unhampered
bv class requirements, officers
may be under or upper classmen
including freshmen. Officers and
the four class presidents make up
the governing council, a new

lining se- -

lected for each class president
who also becomes an officer.

Outging officers are: William
G. Clayton, president: Evelyn
Hoyle. secretary: and Robert H.
Chambers, teinpoiary treasurer.
Chambers took over the office of
treasurer when it was vacated by
Paul Bogcn's transfer to arts and
science college.

Conducted on a merit basis
elections have so far boon frr
from the influence of campus
political factions, according to
Dr. J. B. Burt, club adviser.

KKI'OKTKU C;1VKS

VALKNTINK HPS
TO CAWl S MKN

By Eva Jane Sinclair.
For those lost souls found

among the male populous of this
campus ha boring bewilderment
and befuddlcmcnt as to the ap-

propriate Valentine token for the
favored one, we catalogue our
tested and approved method of
pleasing the feminine heart.

1. YOU'VE DATKD 1IKK ONCK
but vour heart is still spinning:
Say 'it with FLOWKRS. an indi-

vidualistic bouquet for all her en-

vying sisters to admire.
2. YOU VK DATKD HKR SEV-

ERAL TIMES, and find yourself
liking the idea better each time:
Make it a choice box of CHOCO-
LATES to gain her favor.

3. YOU DATE HER FRE-
QUENTLY, mid much competi-
tion: Show her you've the techni-
que of being different and send
her her favorite PERFUME as a
constant reminder of your admira
tion

onrstioii kXokO - an.l so
..Vlf t be the

''at that.

curtt'. .Suntl;. Journal and Sim.

PALLADIANS TO SEE

REVIEW OF FAMOUS

HISTORICAL LOVERS

Women Members to Taket

unarge oi rrogram
Thisi Eveninci

Famous lovers of historv will
pass in review before the mem
bers of the Palladian Literary So-

ciety at the annual girl's program
to be held Friday evening, Feb.
12. Marian Staley is in charge of
the program.
Anthony and Cleopatra will be
Jeanette Osborn ami Elaine Hol-com-

Adelaide Laux and Elinor
Ackernian will take the part of
Romeo and Juliet. Princess Lundy
will be Henrv VIII to Jean Mer- -

vin. Faith Medler, Wyona Keim.
Beatrice Ekblad, Kuth Green, and
Evelvn Carlson, his six wives.
i riscina ami jonn akicu win oc

plaved bv Edith Fillev and Ger- -
. -- ..'.I., t, i.t ih.
mances up to modern times. Beth

.

V Ul i LI NfU Jll rfW

: A. W. S, COMMITTEE PLANS

POINT SYSTEM CHANGES

Board Members Will Revise
Wording', Content of

ACllVliy Chart
-

Revision ot the wording of the
tiouit svstem for women in aclivi
ties on the Nebraska campus and
a lew minor changes in me con- -

tent of the system will be con-- 1

sidered bv a special committee of
the A. V. S. board at the meet-
ing of th" board today.

The types of changes con-
templated include mainly an en-

largement of the headings of the
system to eliminate misundei-standi- ne

in interpretation. A few-
additions to some of tho pointing.'
of different organizations may be
made.

The committee on revision in-

cludes Jean Walt, chairman.' Dor-
othy Bentz. Betty Cherny. and
Helen Pasroe. They will be
assisted by Barbara LePutron.
president of the A. W. S. board.

Two Orchestras to Play

for Charity Party
February 15.

University students will be ;iven
their oportunity to in
the fight against infantile paraly-
sis when the President's Rirthday
ball is held at the Lincoln hotel
on Feb. 15. Because of the wide-sprea- d

influenza epidemic in Lin
coln on Jan. 30. birthlay of rresr
dent Roosevelt, the ball was post- -

. . . .poneu unui nexi .Monuuy enrng.
The slogan for the occasion is
"Dance so others may walk."

Statistics show that this disease
is really a serious menace. In Ne
braska alone, there are ..i crip

. . , , r. r . . " r ,

Two orchestras win provme me
dam e music. Dancing will be both
formal and informal, and students

. .;..., have plenty of time to attend

SKAN

Ball Opens AkSai6eti Tonight

MANHATTTANJV1EETINGS

I'roin (,irl Aspirants
!lut I ile liy I VI). 17
All senior girls who wish to

file for 1937 Junior Senior
Prom Girl, must do so before
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 5 o'clock
in the Student Activities office
in the coliseum.

Eligibility rules specify that
prospective Prom Girl cand-
idates must have senior stand-
ing in the university and have
completed 27 hours in the two
preceding semesters.

David Bernstein,
of the Junior Senior Prom

committee, urges that all girls
interested in the honor file
immediately, thereby facilitat-
ing the progress of plans for
presentation of the winning
candidates.

Announcement of the candi-

dates will be made Thursday,
Feb. 18, in the Daily Nebraskan.

LAI TESTS FOR

G.E. BARBER PRIZE

SLATED SATURDAY

Dr. Forbes Asks Interested
Students to File for

Classical Honor.

Examinations for the Grove K.

Barber Classical prize, given by
the late Grove E. Barber of the
Latin department, will be held in
Andrews hall Saturday morning at
10 o'clock. All students eligible
and interested in the award should
see Prof. G. A. Forbes of the
Classics department before Satur-- !

day.
The prize was awarded by Bar-jb- er

in his will. Formerly head of
the Latin department. Dr. Barber
stated in his last will that two
thousand dollars be deposited and
that the interest from the amount
should be used as an award to
some student of the classics de- -

partment each year. Varying from
.ear t0 year tne prize wiu amount

i S15 ,nis year- -

, (hal thl.ee.fourlh(i (

(Continued on Tape 2.)

LUTHERAN STUDENTS
i

i

WILL HONOR ALUMN

Stohlman. Lincoln Attorney,

to Speak at Banquet

TOnight.

i ... i.. . fiiiiiuiiio u tn 5i 111 nniJj(lUl(-- i Oil i""' "
SUov 81 tne 7 nr!lly th"rt"h

'this pvenimr tor a Lutheran ban- -

quel sponsored by the Lutheran
university girls' club of that de- -

.monination. Scheduled to begin at
6:30 o'clo.k. the banquet will be
attended by a group of 0.

Attorney LeRoy Stohman. prin-- j
cipal speaker of the evening, will
be introduced bv Rev. H. Krck,

'Lutheran student secretary, who
will act as toast master. The pro- -

jgram will be composed of mini- -

bers presented oy me L,uuieiMii
students' quartet and readings by

iMiss Lilian Lindahl. Walter Mey-

er. Waldemar Mueller, Roland
Muller. and Martin Krck make
up the personnel of the quartet.

Following the program t he
nw.iih iiifi in rrtmmlinil V

singing: hikI social games.

l.'nivfMit i'Ai'v (IiiU
Will Sin: for Junior

( ;i;iiiiImt Convention
I'nivcisity Men's Clee club, un-

der the direction of William Tem-pc- l,

will sing today at 12:30 in
the luncheon hall oi' the Chamber
of Commerce building. Delegates
from Minnesota Iowa. North and
Cr.nih iii.Ur.tw nn.t Nebraska will
be present for the midwinter re- -

rirmai conference of the Juniorr -

Chamber of Commerce

The Juugbluth-Hec- k orchestra will
play in the main ballroom, and
another orchestra will furnish the!
iiiusie in the Venetian room. Cards
will be played in the carden room.
and an elaborate program of
vaudeville acts has been arranged,

The price of admission is one
dollar per couple. Seventy cents of
that dollar is retained in Lincoln
as a fund to fight the disease lo
cally, while the remaining J(i cents
goes to President Roosevelt, who

Pa 'V wn'"
sum to the Warm Springs founda- -

r.eoroia the nation's larg
est hospital for the victims of the
disease.

University students may pur-

chase their tickets on the campus
. ..r.-- , . Ara r.f Ihn unniMU t irU f!

enme jun. . ...
d,g. Howard Wright. C.eorpene
Sturc. Richard Decker. Mane Ko- -

'dance so others may walk."
slo(;a oi presidents rall

4 YOU'RE GOING STEADY: pled cniiuren. ami irom .o 10 i.' num , o x..

Pin hanging' never 'loses its glam- - new rases come to the attention of committee, headed by Ernest Am-

or old. Members of this committee ,n- -annually.-- if vou haven't popped the physicians

-

...

nno: . cents

IS!, BIDDING

CONTESTS OFFER

UNIIE PROGRAM

Paul Moorhead to Furnish
Music for Ag Party

Friday Night.

All the color the nation's largest
slock shows will be reflected on
the Holdrege street campus as ag
college goes on parade with its an-

nual Junior being
staged Friday and Saturday. From
the opening Friday night ball to
the colorful finale offered bv the
Saturday night stock show, the ag
festivity promises to break all
precedent as the largest edition of
the yearly affair

Paul Moorhead and his twelve
piece band will greet one of th
largest crowds ever lo attend tlv;

Ball as the show gets
under way Friday r.ight. The or-

chestra which was imported from
Omaha, comes as realization of the
hopes of membeis of the board to
sign a band of statewide recogn-

ition. Publicity Manager Earl Hed-llun- d

adjudged the orchestra, "a
first rate band." and urged all the
students of ag college as well as
the downtown campus to "reserve
Friday night for the Call." Tickets
may be obtained at the door for i1

cents a couple.
Stock Show Saturday.

Heading the schedule for the sec-

ond dav of the ag college show. th.
annual stock showmanship contest
offers one of the few opportunities
for Lincolnites and students to
view such a demonstration. With
70 students enrolled, the competi-

tion is expected to be unsually
keen and committeemen in charge
of the show, promise an unusual
and different evening of entertain-
ment. Showing will be conducted
in both dairy and beef classes of
cattle, horses, sheep and hogs.

As an added feature following
the showmanship contest, tnis
year's committee is offering a nov-

el sort of competition in bidding.
Attendants will be allowed to bid

on lots of animals irom tne ring-- I

sides, as Auctioneer Ralph Fortna
'cries the sale. The lots will v c'u
'classes of dairy and beef cattily a r
of sheep, horses and hogs. v ca
contestant will record his final bid

on a ballot, sold at the beginning
of the contest for 10 cents, and at
the end of the competition all bal-- ;

lots will be taken up.
After the winners ot each class

ha heen ascertained there will be

ribbons awarded for the three high

,e set on t heby theva,;
patrons may enter the competition
froe of charge but will not be ehg- -

f... iv. eouh nrizps hoinJT Oi'
1UUU ll'l
fered to winners.

PERSHING RIFLES MAY

HOLD APRIL DRILL HERE

-
QcVOSS Of lOWa Uiy AmVCb

to Discuss Possime

Parade Locale.

:,.,,,,,!, ,,i Colonel James T. 1 "
s(,f,oni) y,. f

. wj .jv(, in Un.
.

coin at 10:4--
. o'clock mis morn-

ing to inspect the possibility 'f
having the regimental drill on

campus. Coming dir-

ectly from the regimental head,
oua'rters in Iowa City. Lt. Col.
I'vVoss will remain m Lincoln
until Saturday night.

If conditions favor it. the regi-

mental drill will be held this year
on the Nebraska campus. n
such case, units from Minnesota,
Iowa and Wisconsin (which rom-nHs- e

the corns arcai would
ur.ix.ar fr.v fliill here. The regi- -

mental drill was held in Iowa
r'iiv laut vear and will take place
this year about the miume pii.
of April.

Lt.-Co- l. I'eVuss will be entei-- :

tained bv national officers of
Pershing

"
rifles at the Lincoln

hotel this evening. At 5 o'clock
this afternoon he will inspect the
local regiment.

BIZAD SENIORS, GRADS TO

RECEIVE JOB INTERVIEW!

G. E. and W. T. Grant Agent.'

to Examine Applicants
Here Next Week.

Liz-a- d seniors and graduates
who are interested in securing
positions with the General Electric
or the W. T. Grant company may
now make an appointment for in-

terviews with one of their repre-

sentatives. The appointment can
be made by going to Prof. T. T.
Bullock's room in Social Science
30i. this afternoon from 1 to "

p. m.
Interviews will be conducted by

M. L. Frederick, of the General
Electric company who will be here
on Monday or Tuesday. Feb. l.'i

or !. and K. V Weeiimn. of the
W T llrimt rnillliHIlV. WllO Will

; tone. Orrin Many, Edward Fitz- - . vi . i. u"" ' ''tball after the basketball game. ' gerald. and Mildred Miller, J be here on Wednesday. HD, thc


